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July 15.
Kennington,

July 16.
Kennington.

Membrane &Qd—cont.
parties contrary to the statute the sheriff of York was commanded to have
before the justices twelve men of the city by whom the truth of the matter
could be enquired of, reciting further that by that inquisition it was found
that there was no fraud or collusion between them, that the prior or any of
his predecessors had never within memory presented to the church, and
that he had no right in the advowson of the same, and that the archdeacon
has made petition to the king for restitution of the advowson, which is of
the right of his archdeaconry and was taken into the king's hands by
reason of the said process; and appointing them to inquire by oath of
men of the county whether the archdeacon or any predecessor of his was
seised of the advowson, of what value it is, and all other circumstances
touching the said matter. By C.

Commission of oyer and terminer to William Scot, Richard de Kelleshull
and John de Bray, touching the killing of William Huntele of Great
Waltham at Little Leghs, co. Essex. By C.

The like, to William de Shareshull, Eichard Lovel, John de Clyvedon
and Walter de Rodeneye, on complaint by Alan de Cherleton, knight, that
Alan son of Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, John Oweyn, John de Bourne of
Farleye, William son of Henry de Merelaunde, Thomas de Meresfeld, Henry
Scatelok, William Grigge, John de Derby, William Tyny, John le Spicer
of Bradeford, Isabella Pylke, William de Sloughtre of Troubrugge, chaplain,
and others broke his close, houses, and chests at la Rode, co. Somerset, took
away 2 horses, 14 oxen, 11 cows, a calf and 50 sheep, worthy 40/. and
carried away his goods and deeds, writings and other muniments.

By 0. because he made a fine with the king contained in other letters.

MtiMBRANE 29d.

June 26. Commission of oyer and terininer to Robert de Scardeburgh, Master
Berkhampstead. John de Hildesle, Thomas de la More and Nicholas de Arderne, on com-

plaint by the prior of Coggas that whereas the king lately appointed him
to the custody of the priory, which had been taken into the king's hands
with other lands and goods of aliens of the power of France, at a certain
farm, and took the priory and its goods under his special protection, John
Giflard of Boef, Hugh de Kenebell, John de Pabenham, William Gifiard
of Boef, William le Ha/ward, William lo Palfraymau and others took away
2 horses, and 8 oxen of his, worth 13/. at Cogges, co. Oxford, and assaulted
his men and servants, in contempt of the king and to the great damage of
the prior and delay of the payment of the farm.

By C. at the instance of the earl of Huntingdon.
Commission to Peter de Grandissons, William Power, William Broun

and John Broun of Asperton, to array in the county of Hereford 60 archers
and an armed horseman, towards the 200 archers and 2 armed horse-
men to lead them which the king has ordained to be raised in tho counties
of Hereford, Salop, and Gloucester, to stay in Ireland under Thomas, bishop
of Hereford, keeper of that land, at the king's wages for defence of that

July 16.
Renningtoii.

land against an expected invasion.
The like to the following to array men as under

Walter de Hopton,
Robert Corbet of Morton, I c~ , . ^

60 archers in tke

By the Keeper & C.

„ C1 ,of Sal°P'Fulk Gilas the elder,
Walter Drake
Thomas le Botiller of Badmyngton,') 80 archers and ail armed
William Power, S man in the county
John de Rosteleyej J Gloucester*
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